### IF YOU NEED:  

| **Intake Coordinators:** Basic Information | **CONTACT:**  
|------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|
| on the HOME Choice program, questions on status of applications, general technical assistance and support. | Dan Hageman  
Or, Teri Coffey  
Call: 1-888-221-1560  
Email: HOME_Choice@medicaid.ohio.gov |

| **Community Living Administrators:** | **CONTACT:**  
| Information regarding and individuals’ program status, enrollment coordination, linkage and collaboration with discharge planning team, technical assistance. | Karen Jackson  
Call: (614) 752-3789  
Email: Karen.Jackson@medicaid.ohio.gov  
Joni Janowiak  
Call: (614) 752-3016  
Email: Joni.Janowiak@medicaid.ohio.gov  
Renuka Punjabi  
Call: (614) 752-3708  
Email: Renuka.Punjabi@medicaid.ohio.gov  
Yvette Weaver  
Call: (614) 752-3555  
Email: Yvette.Weaver@medicaid.ohio.gov |

| **HOME Choice/MFP Project Director:** | **CONTACT:**  
| Information regarding program oversight and administration, policy review, assistance with customer service issues, workflow operation information and HOME Choice staff, general inquiries, etc. | Carol Schenck  
Call: (614) 387-7755  
Email: Carol.Schenck@medicaid.ohio.gov |

| **Budget and Program Manager:** | **CONTACT:**  
| Information regarding Transition Coordination contract management, system access or performance, budgeting information or back up to the program Director | Becky Kuhn  
Call: (614) 752-3554  
Email: Rebecca.Kuhn@medicaid.ohio.gov |

| **Minimum Data Set (MDS) Section Q, and Data Reporting Manager:** information | **CONTACT:**  
| Federal reporting, data projects, data integration and analysis, MDS referrals, CLS provider technical assistance, CLPA web application, MDS reports. | Eric Mundy  
Call: (614) 752-3826  
Email: Eric.Mundy@medicaid.ohio.gov |

| **Education & Outreach/Housing Manager:** | **CONTACT:**  
| Program information and communications, HOME Choice or general Medicaid housing inquiries regarding subsidy programs, fair housing, accommodations, etc. | Edward Gibson  
Call: (614) 752-4014  
Email: James.Gibson@medicaid.ohio.gov |